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PROLOGO

La presente Junta Editorial de ~ esta muy agradecida al Student
Government Association de la Universidad de Kentucky por su apoyo
financiero que ha hecho posible la publicaci6n de nuestra revista. Al mismo
tiempo dedico mi agradecimiento personal a la Junta Editorial por su esfuerzo
y esmerada dedicaci6n en la culminaci6n de este proyecto.

Karoline Manny
Editora
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CALL FOR PAPERS
Graduare smdenrs inreresred in submircing papers for consideration to
be published in d.d£1 are invired ro submic copies of cheir papers.
Papers should be limiced to 10-15 rypewriccen, double spaced pages and
should follow MLA format.
We invite papers that address any aspect of:
Spanish American Colonial and iHodern
Spanish Peninsular Medieval, Golden Age and Modern
Literature, Linguistics, and Culture

PLEASE SEND PAPERS BY NOV. 15, 1994 TO:
The Edicor

dJ:i.e1

University of Kenmcky
Dept. of Spanish & ltalia_n
1115 Paccerson Office Tower
Lexington, Ky 40506-0027
(606) 257-1921

Dear Friends,
We, the Editorial Board of c1.rin, are pro11d to continue our tradition of
distributi11g our q11aliry publication free of charge. In order to preserve the same
caliber journal to which you are accustomed and to provide you with meritorious
scholarly readings, we 11eed your mo11etary supporr. Please use the form below to
send your tax-deductible donation. Please include your address on thefonnfor our
records.

If an

address correction is necessary, or if you know someone else who might like
to receive our journal, we would appreciate receiving this infonnation.
Please make your donations payable

10

dJ:kJ.IS!GSA.

Sincerely yours,

The Editorial Board

d.ru1

Dept. of Spanish & Italian
ll 15 Pa11erson Office Towe,
U11iversity of Kenrucky
Lexington, Ky 40506-0027

·- - - ----------------- --------------------------Yes, l would like to make a tax-deductible donation to

$5.00

_ _$25.00

$10.00

--- other

___ Please note my change of address:

Please send

d.ru1 10 my friend:

dLill

